
1857.-CHAPTERS 86, 87. 

fiYe hundred dollars; two hundred dollars to he added to 
the salary of the first assistant-teacher in the normal school 
at Bridgewater, and three lnmdrctl dollars as a salary for a 
third assistan t-teachcr in the normal school in ·w estficld ; 
and the governor is authorized to draw his warrant fur Jim 
hnndretl dollars. [ Approved lllay �!), 1857.J 
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RE�OLYE in relation to the State Printing. Chap. SG.

Resolced, That the secretary, treasurer, and auditor uf Lowest rc�pomsi

this Commonwealth, together ·with the clerk of the scnntc �1�:1�;�
1�t 1011ave

and the clerk oi' the house of rcprcscntatiYes, shall be aml 
hereby arc nu thorizell to advertise for proposals to do the 
state p1-inti11g for ffrc years; and to con tract with the party or 
parties who will agree to do said printing at the lowest rates: 
prol'idcd, that in their opinion said party or parties arc respon-
sible, and will execute the same in a faithful and satif--factory 
manner. Jn any such contract, the rates to be paid for com- Compen�ation. 

position and press-work shall be fixed at such sums as shall 
give a fair and reasonable compensation to the co11 tractor or 
con tractors, and shall allow all persons in his or their employ 
to rccciYc the us11al rates of compensation for their respcc-
tirn scnices. lt shall be stipulated, that the paper shall Le P:111er to he fur

furuishcd at cost without bonus, allowance or commission to msLie,t at co�t. 

any person whatever. The quality of the paper and printing Qnam.y ur 11a1:er, 

and the style of the work must be equal to that heretofore stY1e ot work, &c. 

fumishccl by the present state printer. Dorn.ls satisfactory n_orn\$ to be

to the treasurer of the Commonwealth, to the amount of ten given. 

thousa11d dollars, shall be given l>y the party 01· parties 
undertaking the printing, for the faithful execution of the 
contract. 'rI1c other m·ovisions of the contract shall UC SllCh Discrl'tionnrv 

· ·} }} · } t t • tl . --.t . r t. . --. . l't . } power veste-,1 in as sia SCClll )CS O lC SCClU::tl), 1casn1e1,auc.101,a11<.. secretary, trea$-

clcrk:s aforesaid, and they arc hereby authorized, from time urer, &c. 

time to time, to take such measures as they shall think fit, 
to ensure its faithful execution. Before any contract, made Contracttoheap-

. f } • · 1 · · l 1. 1 lf f J prove(\ hy attor-by the authority O t llS rcso \'C, lS s1gne<.. 011 uC la O t lC ney-gencrnl. 

Commonwealth, it shall be approved l1y the attor1H;y-gcncral. 
[Appruved .lllay 30, 1857.J 

RESOLVE in favor of the State Prison. Chap. 87. 
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas- :ff300 to replenis4 

ury of the Commonwealth the sum of three hundred dollars llbrary, 

to replenish the library of said prison, for binding and for 
printing a catalogue of said library, to he expended under 
the direction of the warden, and that the governor be author-
ized to draw his warrant accordingly. [ Appmvecl lllay 30, 
1857 .] 
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